Washpad

- Greet and pre-sell customers
- Program washes at tunnel entrance
- Time-clock functionality
- Rugged construction
REQUIREMENTS & SPECIFICATIONS

- Width: 27 in / 68.6 cm
- Height: 50.63 in / 128.5 cm
- Depth: 18 in / 45.7 cm
- Operating Temperature Range:
  - -20° F to 140° F
  - -29° C to 60° C
- Frequency:
  - 60 Hz (US)
  - 50 Hz (EU)
- Supply Voltage:
  - 120 V AC (US)
  - 230 V AC (EU)
- Max. Amps.:
  - 6 Amps (US)
- IPX Rating: IPX6

WASHPAD FEATURES & BENEFITS

- Greeter / Pre-sell Terminal
- Tunnel Entrance Terminal
- Easy Installation - Power Over Ethernet
- Made for Direct Sunlight, Wide Temperature Range, & Wet Environments
- Special Long Lasting Keys
- Time-clock Functionality
- Rugged Injection Molded Plastic Construction
- Cost Effective